
DAILY EDITION. !

Fur man, Stone A-- ('nmcroii,
Editors and Proprietors.

SUUSCKIKMON j

DAILY, One Year, . . . U.O0 j

" .Six Months, . . . 3.00 j

WEEKLY, One Year, . l.HO j

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
NO. 13 PATTON AVENUF.

BTLL HEADS,IXlZCOo LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,

BLANKS, &c--

And job work of all kinds done with
" Six Mouths. VOL IV.-N- O15. ASHEVILLE, N. C, SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 28 1888 PRICE CENTS neatness and at the lowest prices.

Advertising Rates Low.

ROYAL SoSS J

Absolutely Pure.
I tin po'.Mt r never vh s. A of puritv I

rengtli ami ivlii!e?fi!ui.- - '!.! ec " jin.ciil j
that trteurdinn; liinJi. id annot be olii In
3omr,etitiim with the maltitaile ol low test, short
we'jht alum or i hate powders. &i!d only in
an'. Kdyal Baki.su PawiER Co. 106 Wall St.,
N'cw ifork.

'.(IMPOUND OXYGEN

mm .spy

llrS-HARGA-

N

& G1TGHBLL

HCMiln Unglr I'.lock, .Train Ht.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
t l Osvj;en Inhaled, in oiiiiortiou

AitJ uieilicaici. Bal.-ti- Vapor, curt ( oiirt.imp
Uou, Asthma. Uroiu'hi.is, Cuh rrli, tore
Throat. I.t f Voice. ol the I.ivt-- and
Kidnuvs. !'lcr, rfinl all lisHcs on
mp'irt.'i in iiovt'ri:-hc- l l'oil.

it t ' v.Jn- -i t vjiyt?iins; (Ast

. :iKvi:.;.K, .. ( '., J;.ii;itu;. i.v--

Jn jii'ce i u'l s;i.j il.tri y iiiliicu 1 wi;h our
;tr,.Vt' Uf wrl fin iO Utiriill V diifclifll, I
vo!uiit;iri v f)'cviii stult wwut ;

My ai!c ii.is Minced Ut : ycats r.'iih
fetcrt' !;iiu' tit.t'V- - hcmi.ph1? i. frftw ore
iinli'. NuvcdWici . hi-- i t'liv v- a i:?!it!.K lo s:t
ujt.lmt n in v f.i '.:.

NohI'I-'- . ip ;;M.c;i ', 0VtT0 fonph :Ulf" loss
f tlt'-- ii 'Ji lpcini:s of P'i'l.tTJey, .

a.Ivi- -' u u.i iii.h' iiau- de:irt ro ".South.
We rca"nci As.'tv ,!1c Noveir'n-- 17th anl il

takuii; t. .utiiji-i- nt l)is. Harlan and
ialclrJl. ii.i;. ii ir 'o iijiuU'-- Oxyjit-- and Uat-a- a

Vauor, y vife iiimrovcd rapid'y Irom
the I'nst He n.tK'i.c t,ooi, sleeps well,
coughs ut liu'e Ir;lil Mveuls ceased,
no pain utiy w he e i.il;e loutj walk and climbs
the njoiiiuaiiis wi.i l .t'e (utitic tiitd has gained
h hs. in wcijit. W e kv! eviiam another moiuh's
treatment w ill rtl't.-c- n .i.fi.iiiciu cure. A" for
myself 1 ani t'e' ,o sate riuit I improved
rapi ly from ti e i tie f ue:it and am nearly
well.

I liae Milu-'- of ye.us v.!mot heyo fl

t iiduraef w ii h ' I'c oi t .01 n ot i'iKs.
1 had a'uiiiK'K.ivi p1' ore ! relief The Pr.

ircatmtut has bee t pLiu e and a tii'-- piinless
till has eiUc't'I ii cine !.h my.

YoU.:- -

A. J. FmitH.
Mr. and Mr r;c i;v;p.k in town and can

vprilv and add to i.u jo.c.

HOME TliEATMEKT,
rtte oiiinnt: ".i;e ihe ( omponnd Onygen. and

.:iip II lo !!r;- of country, even to the
:,ae'.r: : l o-- i We r.p.:iratu a:n! chemicals

i ;'o 1. 1. 'Ah-- lui tli. Tiiis is h vtiluable
iti; o:l.( e .rca' nte.i .,

f;,i . rfi'i e'jruive re.ilis o'ot'iined with
'il r jut i. lent i BhU'iihini: even to us.

; ;. in (n'"tr)t n,'rf ui this trr a! went, awl our
f in tht f'tf ' CI' n mil' ffM, write or call

i;!'ct t ,."'''!'o.' titt:ti!,t rttfrt.
i ;;;, llAi", ' N a- (. AiCdrLL,

.. . am A5hcril!c, I. C
in.

One Price Store.
A laiiie and very attractive line ot

MenV. IJnvs' and Cliildren's Suits rang
ing Irom low I'riced coods to something
very i;nr.

Measnroa taken fur A. Kaymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a lit guaranteed.

now ready for inspection.

All-Wo- Drees Goods of the popular
fabrics in great vasiety. also batine .rer-cale-

1 r ss Uinjiliaui! , La vns, Frints,tcc,

Drss Silks in the new Weaves, Kha- -

danies, Sr.tn;?, 'elvet.s and l'luiher.

Carpi i:s A t Hijiiartri, .Smyrna liugs,
Oil-C- lt tl MattinL's, Curiam Iiogus in

; great m:i i' ty, Damasks, Towelis Napkins
Coverlet:-- , x.c.

Ziegh-- r Dros.', Murriam .': Tyler's,
Morgan l;rr:s.' and Stokley's Shoes for
ladies, tuits s anii children.

Banister's and Zicgicr's Fine Shoea for
men.

Packard Sc Grover's celebrated "$2.50"
and "2.' t)" Shoes for men, and a simi-

lar grade for boys.

Derby Hats, f. ilk Hats, S.Mt Hats, and
Rteamer Wats.

Wool and Gauz - Underwear, Hosiery,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cutis,
Hitching, Scarls Ties. Iiihbons Corsets,
Buttons, iiraids, and Fancy (4ocds and
Kmallwarff generu'ly.

Par.isols, Umbrellas, Fan.s. ."hopping
Bag, Club Satchels. Trunks, eic.

Mens' Furnishing (ioods.

Cassimercr", Coatings, Tweeds. Ken-

tucky Jeans, Domesticr, &c.

H. Eed770od & Co.,
Nos. 7 t 9 Patton Avenue.

mar23dtf

For Rent.
For 3, 6 or 12 months one of the neat-ea- t

and most attractive cottage homes in
the city, 7 rooms, handsomely furnished
throughout, stoves in every room, well

of pure water under shelter, stable, car-

riage, coal and wood houses all complete.
n one square of Battery Park, good

neighborhood. Apply at the Citizen
office.

Prescriptions filleti from a well kept
stock ofdrugs and chemicals, and deliver-
ed free to any part of city. Night bell
promptly answered.

W. C. Carmichakl, Apothecary,
m a. Main street,

Ashe ville, N. C.

THE liAlLY CITIZEN
Will be pnblisned evrv Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
itr:ct!y cash :
One Year, . . . $6 00
Six Months, 3 00
Three "... I 50
One " . . . 50
One Week 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

LMfOKIl DAILY AND WKKKLY
IN Wi.STEKN" NORTH I'AKO-1- .1

N A AND KAST TFNN1 SSKK TITAN ANY

i'.TIIKU PAPER. OONSTANTLY IXeUKAS-INi.- .

.v '"I your Job Work of r.ll kinds lo the
OittZ'-- Office, if you mint it done neatly,
l.eniily urul icitt Jitpatch.

Arrival and lrnai-lur- of Passenger
Trains.

Salisecky AirlTt s R:(W p. ni.- - leaves lorMor
riovn at xtsrt. i:i

Tennessee Arrives Ht 1 25 D. in., r.mt leaves at
::'." p m. A.rives at VAl p m., a:id leaves for

ynnrlHYilinr(7 nt n tti
Arrives at 8 a. aves for

jjerristov.-- at S:'0 a. rrt. jre'ght .KciiEiorlatinn
leaves Asiievnie at sau a. m., ami arrives at yarn
p. m.

Wavnenviiu: Leaves AskeTille at S:(K) a. m.,
and arrives at 4:.V o. m

New Advertisements.
Ci.ormso. &i . S. Brafman.
M axdami s! ! BearJen, Rankin it Co.

No MmvojV fdurt ycsiercinv
morn in;.

Very few arrivals :it tht hotele
v.

Dr. W. W. Winir, !' Weivf-- i viiic.
i in the city.

Dr. Ilfy of Mr.rnsoii. kms in
tile city yesterday.

K. V Esq., (;r;Uid
Mi.'!! . : in the city.

i In ;t;i:i s WilMain n, K-- ( , of V i I --

mil a Del , is in the
I.i-h- t ln uks at ti.e Farmer.---" ami

Uuiicombe ware-house- yeiterdaj-- .

Nearly all of Asheviile's distin --

Ruished visitors have left the city.
J. It. Allison, Jr.hnon City,

Term., was in thf- - city yesterday.
. Father l'ichriti. of Vick.

bur, Miss., sjient yeterdav in the
fit v.

IJtv. C T.- Cariui! ;.;ni dauv'!'!''!', :

of Wt:nT! vihr. wc-r- ? in il: eitv vr.s- - '
'terdiiy.

C. W. Yi- - Vus. iCsq., .;! X.-- Or- - j

leaits, is in the city, stopj.ini; rtt the j

Orjuid j

Tin- - county coiEuiKsioners will
meet on Wedr.rsdav next ti turn- -

sider the-- mandamus case. j

Capt. Dawpon's beautifuh.iml or- - j

nate speech received much praise !

frotn our citizens yesterday.
.1. K Ilu-he- ., Connellsville, Pa.,'

and John E. Tate. Ilaltimore, were
at the Clrand Cenirtil l iet night.

i

A match game of ba-eba- ll will he j

played at Weavervilie to-da- y be i

tween the l;ome club and tho Ivy j

nine.
The 'ili has

returned lo the city, much to the
delight of the small buy and his
chums.

cyend visitors who have spent
the winter in the city returned ;o
their homes on the noon train yes-
terday.

One of the lir.tsL summer drinks
made is "Malto It is sinipiy

and can he found ..i IVt-ham- 's

I'iiarmaey. Try it.

Mr. V, C. Walstfum, cntiMi
of the W'-?ter- . niuii

Tek-LTap- Co.. of "t ie 'Niuthern
States, was in the city estej-!,iy- .

We were pleased lo have a call
yesterday from Mr. 0. U. Hart, edi-

tor of the Daily Intelligencer, and
Sta e Commissioner of Immigration
of Wheeling:, Y. Va.

Postmaster Glennan, of Norfolk,
Va., visited our postoflice while in
the city and expressed himself as
bei ig highly plea-e- d with arr.int-me- nt

and management of h same.
Mr J. M. Campbell

purchased from E. J. Armstrong,
Esq . one lot on corner of Patton
Avenue and Church for
which he paid six thousand dollars.

Col. J. D. Cameron ind daughter
yesterday accompanied the remains
of Miss Sarah L. Moore to Hillsboro.
They wiii he int-rre- d m the family
cemetery at Moorefield, in the vicin-
ity.

Mr. James Norlieet, a rising
young lawyer of Henderson, Vance
county, is in the cit3T, in the inter-
est of the business interests f his
town, and doing special correspond
dence for the State Chronicle.

At the sale of lots on Depot street
yesterday Mr. J. M. Campbell pur
chased eight at a cost of 2,220,
and Rev. James Atkins bought the
other for the sura of $400. J. J.
Hill & Son were the auctioneers.

Mr. J. B. Harrington has the fins
est ice cream in the city. We know
whereof we speak because we have
tried it. His parlors at V. B. An
derson & Co's, on Norti Main street
are elegantly fitted up, and he is
prepared to lurnish cream in any
quantity.

We are now ready for the Spring trade
in all lines of Crockery and Glass, and
are able to offer closer prices than ever
before. Hotels and boarding houses
should get our prices before placing
orders. In Spoons, Forks and Knives
we are headquarters at wholesale and
retail. J. H. Law,

57 & 50 S. Main street.

An elegant line ot tine toilet requisites,
embracing Perfumery, Hair, Tooth, Fail
and Flesh Brashes, face powder and
powder puffs, just received, at

Carmichakl's Drug Store.

John W. Keiler, Esq., of Louis-
ville, Ky., is in the city.

James A. Sanders, Esq., of Balti-
more, is at the Grand Central.

The sidewalk on North Main
street was ompleted yesterday.

Maj. B. G. Gaden, of the Boilston
Gold Mine Company, was in the
city yesterday.

Misers. A. J. Reeves and R. Q.

McCiacken, of Waynesville were in
the city 3'esterday.

The front of Herring it Weaver's
shoe store was beinc repainted and
decorated yesterday.

The demand for houses, shows
that the tide of visitorc-rcside- nt for
the summer, has set in.

Samuel Davis, Eq , of Toronto.
Canada, accompanied by his daugh-
ter, is at the Sw innanoa.

The front ot the building at No.
12 Patton Avftiuo was ueir. band-some- ly

painted yesterday.

Work was yesterday begun on
the new brick stables of Reynolds &

Spears, on Patton Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Mars, of Greinviile,

S. C, are on a visit to their daugh-
ter Mrs. S ii. Jel. of this city.

Max Marcus' street parade will
take "place this morning, and the
"B g 22"' will be promiscuously

Dr. E. Baird yesterday purehas. rt

ol Mr. P. C. Mclntyie, for easb, two
cottages and one lot on Cn'lege
street

F. J. Conrcry, Pittfburg. Pa., iJ
at tiie Swannr.no;.. .is is also F. !..
iluld, Lowed. Miss., and Joseph
Bense;, N.-- York.

No less than tint':' difierent par-tie.- -?

were in tin- - Citi.kx office yes-
terday, making enquiries about, an
advertised house for rent.

The friends of the genera! system
of street railway held a meeting in
the First National Hank of this city
yesterday afternoon at half past
three o'clock.

Mr. Wright, a Scotch gentleman
who has been doing t':o section wtst
of tho city on horsvoack. returned
much pleased We were silad tort-c.'l- v

! .! e .'i from him yesterday.
V.'e were pleased to have a call

yesterday from E. M. L. thigh-- , of
Jacksonville, Fia., who lias been
attending the Hot Springs conven-
tion as .". delegate from the ''Land of
Fiower-- "

Tne Asheviiie Light In.'atitry arc
making rapid progress in drilling.
They will order their new uniforms
next wee!:, and will certainly at-

tend the State Guard encampment
at Wright-villei- n Julv.

I here wiH be an auction sale ol
fn.e pictures next door to Murray it
Lar.CeV, on North Court. Square to-

day at 12 o'clock. Some of these
pictures are real works of art, and
the ladies art invited to attend the
sale.

Don't !orgef that the beautiful
cantata '"E-the- r' will be pusenied
at Opera Hall Wedm-da- y and
Thursday nights next. The best
local talent is enlisted in its presen-
tation, ami the entertainment will
be mo. enjoyable.

The officers and members ot Cy-re-

Commandery, K. T.. of this
city enjoyed a select at Mr.
Harrington's ice cream parlors, on
South Main street, T.iui'oaay night.
This sociable is an old established
custom among the Knights in Ashe-
viiie, and the occasion is always o .e
of enjoyment.

Arrivals at Battery Park h.st
night included Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Pee!, II. W. Sizer, rew York; Mr.
and Mrs. Win. W arren, Geo. II
Binnev, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Miller Wiikesbarie, Pa., M . E. Po-

sey, Ky.; M. D. Scger, Philadelphia;
J. W. Rigsby, George L.
Holmes, Washington; Nichols Bag-

ger, Hot Springs; Mr. and Mrs. M.
fe. Da.'is, Mrs. J. F. Patterson, Miss

hite, Sale Harbor, Pa.

It AVas Loaded.
Monroe Wilson, a colored man,

living on Lower Bailey street, shot
himself last night while fooling with
a pistol. The hail entered the right
breast, about two inches above the
nipple and glancirjg downwards
entered tiie muscles of the back.
Dr. Merri wether attended to the
wound, and pronounced is not fatal.
Wilson was trying to find out if the
pistol was loaded, and the result
was painfully convincing. It won't
do to monkey with weepins.

Its Iteliracy of Flavor
And the efficacy of its action have ren-
dered the famous California liquid fruit
remedy, Syr- of Figs, immensely popu-
lar. It cleanw-- j and tones up the clogged
and feverish Kvsteui, and dispels Head-
aches, Colds, and Fevers For sale bv
H. U. Lyons. apll3d&wlm

Frcah, Fashionable and Fine.
Williamson it Co. havingsold a good

many of their carpets, have determined
to replace the stock, not old, but on htnd
since winter, and will next week hang
up entirely n"w patterns. They ordered
a duplicate bill of all they have had on
hand in quality and quantity and of
tho neuet! and latest patterns, unlike
anything they have had.

In other furniture they keep a full
supply of the freshest goods, and of such
quality as to satisfy. dtf.

New carpets! tew carpets! new pat-
terns, new colors; every grade from com-
mon to fine, at Williamson & Co's. dtf

Pyrmonter is the name of a new im-

ported taole water, better and cheaper
than Apo'.linaris, loc. for full pint bottles,

at Carmichakl's Drug Store.
Thoroughbred Plymouth Rock Eggs

for sale. H. A. Lindsey,
mch 25 dl mo 54 S. Main st.

E. W. Dewey. Esq., of Round
Knob, is in the city.

Secretary of State W. I.. Saun-

ders, of Raleigh, was at Batterv Park
yesterday.

The Citizen as an advertising
medium was again demonstrated by

the return ot the fur cape to Vr.
Rawls, which ho advertised as Ipst
in this morning's paper, by 9 o'clock
v.. m.

Mr. Clarence F. Ray has returned
to the city from Poughkeepsie, N.
Y-- , where lias been for sometime
past a student of the Eatrann Bus
iness College. We are glad to seej
him back.

A rumor was current on the
streets last night that a man had
been killed at Black Mountain dur-
ing the day, but diligent inquiry
tailed to ascertain anything definite
regarding the matter.

Aslieville'rf Xev. Mill.
A speaker at the banquet, tender-

ed the Hot. convention, ths
other day, u:'iu that in riding
around the city with the real estate
men, the average price of land, as
he learned Irom ihen;, w.is about
S",000 per acre; he sai l that he de-

sired, having been s Weil tivaled
by tne re d estate n;-- here, to
nuke a suggestion u liiem that
might prove profitable and lie the
means or savin;: th m something
now being lost.

Inasmuch1, said he. that real es- -

tate was so valuable i ere. he would
recommend that sum Kind o; ma- -
chine or works : te l. that vH- -
tors and v hif!es i.4; J,- b- - i'.'i.--d

through, and the uus .and mud ac- - j

cumulated on visitor? ;nd ov. i ac- -
c r.- -- " he saved, tie- - trein r- -

a! inK-rtst- s be pooled, and semi-
monthly dividends on ttie
sale" of accumulated stock: he doubt-
ed nut that such an enterprise
would pay, as Asheviiie was
the hub around which the ' tires"
revolve..

It i.-- evid.'i,: ti-li- the re: estal
gentlemen who lumislud the.-i--r

with tne information as t; v Hit.--

had been to the banoue'.
ilosl li(iii lit 15;;ek.

Ye.-l-i rtlay momhi.r. when t'i
Sparlanhuiij ua;r. roiled int.; the
depot in this city, depu-.- sheriff
Robinson, of Saluda, N. (.'., stepped
from the coach, having in charge. 11.

11. B st. whom he hid captured ; t

Landruio's, S. (.'. Bost was found
in a house at that place asleep, and
had been drinking. At first he re
filled to come, but the persuasive
arguments of tie- - deputy sheriff
overcame his objection, and he w:;s
litis' le 1 off to the c ar 1 1 s e ns that
when B)-- t left tho t lerk's office in
this city he went 'ut of South Main
stieet, crossed the Swannanoa river
bridge, and then took to the woods,
coming out into the Main road at
Fletchers. He then tool: to the
woods aga'n and came out at Trven
City. Here he stud all night.
Leaving Tryon City he again sought
by-pat- until he reached Land-r- u

r.'s where he was captured. Bust
w: s taken be tore a magis'rate jes-tcda- y,

and ii: default of bond,
was recommitted to j:til to await
tii.il. He told a member of the firm
of C. E. Graham et Co., yesterday
morning, that he "'was sow ready
to go to thf.- - penitentiary," and there

lliih- doubt that his desire
wiii be gratified in this particular.

Died,

In iio.;city, at midnight of Thurs-
day, the 2Gth i::t., at the residence
ol J. 1). Cameron, Esq., Miss Sar di
L. Moore, in the 9 ird year of her
age. She was daughter o! the Hon.
.A iircd Moore, n. Judge of the Su-pivi- iie

Court of the United States,
appointed by President John
Adams, and who died in 1S10, the
daughter thus surviving the father
78 years. The deceased was born
in Brunswick county, on the loth
day of October, U'J", and her life
was spent partly in the lower Cape
Fear, partly in Orav.gc count', the
last four years in Asheviiie.

Her long allotment of days was
quietly and equably passed with
the usual share of human vicissi-tudes.b- ut

with unusual contentment.
Up to the period of her liual illness
she had through a, long life enjoyed
remarkably fine health, and her ro-bu-

strength and cheerful spirits
well capacitated her for her inno-
cent out-doo- r enjoyments of which
she was remarkably fond, or the in
door entertainment of the young, an
equally marked enjoyment. Her
liio was "tranquil and of calm re,
pose," and, her long journey ended,
she is translated to anotner sphere
there, we hope, with heightened ca-
pacity for happiness to enjoy
through endles3 ages the rewards ot
her innocent earthly walk.

Her remains were taken to Hills-
boro, to be interred in the family
cemetery at Moorefields in the vi-

cinity.

To Ice Consumers.
The Asheviiie Ice and Coal Company

is ready to serve any who may want ico.
They desire that their customers should
report any irregularity or dissatisfaction
to their office, Barnard Building, Patton
Avenue. apl '9 d2w

In mid season, Williamson & Co. have
doubled their immense s ock of goods.
Think of this and know that yon can get
what you want there. dtf

Wire screen doors, and adjustable wire
window ecreens at 'Villiamson & Co's.
Nothing like them for the summer, dtf

No one that vants a carpet need go
oai of Williamson & Co.'s. after looking
at their new carpets, they are bound to
be suited. - dtf

Help tlie Light Infantry.
The cantata "Esther" will be pro-

duced on Thursday night of next
week for the benefit of the Aehe-vill- e

Light Infantry. The company
is sadly in need of funds with which
to purchase uniforms, etc., and we
hope that the good people ot Ashe-
viiie will come to their aid. A mili-
tary company in a city is a safe-
guard and protection, and should
be liberally supported by the citi-
zens. Turn out friends and give
the boys a big benefit. Thy deserve
it.

Pellxain to the ltesoite.
The cold wave that has recently

passed over this section was calcu-

lated to damage if not completely
destroy many vegetables of the ear-
liest gardens. Dr. Pelharo, with
his usual enterprise, promptly took
iu the situation and has added

to his already large and
well selected stock of Landre h's
fresh and reliable seeds. We hap-p- e

ied in at Pelham's yesterday and
found him assisted by Dr. Gill
"busy as bees in a tar bucket"
working oil' and placing in position
his new supply.

City Council.
Tne city council held their regu-

lar weekly meeting last night. In
the absence of Mayor Harkin.- - Al-

derman Weslali was elected mayor
pro tern. All the aldermen were
present and the proceedings of hot
meeting were rend and approved.

Cant. T. W. Pa'bm wa- - before
the hoard in behalf of the rail-W.iv- "

PVstC'il, and asked an ext. !;- -

sion of time for a few days in order
t ) perfect arraivements which the
Captain hoped would be satisfactory
to the board, to the citizens, and to
those interested in the system. On
ir.oth n of Alderman Scott the -t

was granted.
Col. Ray was before them with a re-

quest, asking that further time be
granted him in repairing the noitit
wall of the Buncombe Warehouse,
A'liieh was condemned by the
building inspector last fall. On
motion ol Alderman Wolfe, a com-
mittee of thice together with the
building inspector were ordered to
t 'k- - final action in regard to the
matter, at 1 o'clock this evening.

Capt. MeLoud asked information
concerning th action of the Board
in paying for gas lights along Syc;
m re street, down Valley street,
through the ''Acre'' arid to the col-

ored Episcopal church. He said
tuat the trustees of the church had
been to him rcpentedlj regarding
lights stating that the Board had
pronvsed them lights. On motion
the entire mailer war referred to the
light committee, consisting of

Scjit and Fitzpatrick.
Several other matteis of miner

importance were transacted; orders
and accounts audited and ordered
paid, and the council adjourned.

Supposing a Case.

The police of Ashovillo art1 ac-

customed to deal with pretty
tough subjects, and are
equalto tho emorgency, but Capt.
AYuddell yesterday received the
following; stunning- - epistle which
paralyzed every member of the
force, even to the lynx-eye- d, sa-

gacious Deaver, of the detective
detachment :

"Mikax, Tenii.,
" Police of AsheviUc. A". C :

"Deau Sir : I suppose you arc
acquainted with AV. It. Tombs ; I
suppose colored, as lie wrote a
letter here to a colored citizen
asking- him to loan him money,
stating: that he wanted to rob a
white lady in Asheviiie (I was
reading- - tho letter for him). I
think it advisable to watch the
above vilion in the futuare.

"Respectfully,
"Citizen."

Capt. "Waddell supposes that
the entire affair is n supposi-
tions suppostion on the part
of the supposing "Citizen,"
and we suppose so too, supposing
all that he has stated is only sup-
position. Suppose we stop.

Republicans, Attention.
A meeting of the Republicans 'of Ashe-

viiie Township is hereby called to con
vene in the Court House in Asheviiie at
2 o'clock P. M. Saturday May the 5th,
1SSS, f ;r the purpose of selecting three
delegates and a like number of alternates
to attend the Republican County Conven-
tion of Buncombe county to be held in
Asheviiie on the 9th day of May, 1S88.

All persons without regard to past
party affiliations, who are in favor of the
repeal of the present system of countv
government, a protective tariff, the pass-
age of the Blair Educational bill and the
repeal of the Internal Revenue Laws are
respectfully and earnestly requested to
attend and participate in said meeting.

G. W. Cannon,
td Township Chairman.

Advertisers, Notice.
Advertisements or changes for Su nday'

Citizen should be handed on Friday
evening or early Saturday morning to
nsure insertion.

(nrinU-Tiacl'- choice Cologne,
Fragrant and lasting, put up in quarts,

pints and balf-pint- manufactured only
bv W. C. Carmichael,

"dtf 20 S. Main street.

Admits the air, and keeps out the flies,
bugs, and mosquitoes; the wire screen
doors and adjustable wire window screens
at Williamson & Co's. dtf

Mrs. Ayer's New Life, Paine's Celery
Compound, and Scotch Oats Essence are
among the new remedies just received by

W. C. Carmichael,
Apothecary

Williamson Ac Co. have the sole agency
for those beauthul Hat Racks, with cir-
cular plate glass mirrors. Nothing like
them on this market. No one else can
get them. Made by the same company
who make the latest thing' in Bed Room
Suits to which they correspond, dtf

liATi: NEWS BRIEFS

Carefully Condensed from Mail and
AVire.

Emperor Fredrick is -- omewhat
better.

The Atlautic Machine Works of
Boston were burned on Thursday.
Loss $150,000.

Propositions for the sale of bonds
to the government continue to be re-
ceived at the Treasury Department.

The physicibns of Polk county Fla.,
declare there is not now, nor has there
ever been, a case of yellow fever in
that county.

The republican slate convention of
Maine appointed delegates to the
National Convention without instruc-
tions. This is significant.

Frost in Norfolk and vicinity
Thursday night destroyed farm truck
to the amount of two million dollars.
In the Staunton section it killed all
the fruits.

A jury in Mobile, Ala., gave a
man 925,000 damages in a suit against
the Louisville and Nashville Rorad,
for injury he received on the road by
which he lost his foot.

The democratic State Convention
of Indiana endorsed Cleveland most
enthusiastically, and unanimously
recommended Gov. Gray for the y.

C. C. Matsou was nom-
inated for Governor and W R. My-
ers for Lt. Governor. The conven-
tion elected D. W. Yoorhees, David
Turpie. John G. Shanklin and John
II. Bass delegates at large to the St.
Louis convention.

Senator Yest has reported the bill
providing for the erection by the
( loveriiment of postoflice buildings
in all cities and towns where the
postal receipts exceeds $3,000 per
annum.

Mr. Breekeuridge, of Kentucky,
from t;.e committee on ways and
means, reported a resolution calling
on the secretary of the treasury for
information as to the number of per
sans in the United States engaged in
manufacturing and agricultural pur
suits who arc subject to competition
Irom foreign countries. Adopted.

The house then went into the com-
mittee of the whole (Mr. Spri ger, of
Illinois, in the chair on the tariff
bill.

The Ilou-- e committee on public
lands litis instructed Representative
Stockbi klge, of Mississippi, to report
favorably to the House, and trv to se
cure early consideration for the Sen
ate bill withdrawing the right to make
private cash entries of hind iu Ala-
bama. Mississippi and Ark iiisas du-

ring the remainder of the present
Congress. The coinmitt e was in-

formed that large ainotimts of mineral
and timber lauds iu those States are
being bought up at private sales or
through cash entries by Chicago and
Cincinnati syndicates, with a view to
the probable passage of th pent!
ing hill, which provides among other
things, for the withdrawal of such
lands from sale by cash entries, and
for its disposal under the general
homestead laws.

'as I'm-Ha- l ler.v lurk.
(.'apt. MeLoud informed a Citi

zen" representative last night that
he would to-da- y connect lhlttery
Park hotel with the gas mains
with a view to supply ing portions
of that building with gas, and
would also furnish gas lamps for
the drives, la wns jAi C!.nit
MeLoud is enthusiastic over the
great success ot his enterprise,
and we eomn-ahimt- him niimi
the ami popularity of this
institution.

I )i Willi the J iines.
In the- - last a-- e he who does not keep

pace with the improvements going on
every day. t 'i.--x a common expression
"sets left. No! si with tiie
I Ions-- of V". it Williamson iV Co. Mr.
Doe the man ager like Ihe sailor who

his sails trinuneo to catch every
puff of wind to drive him onward m his
course, keei himself fully posted, and
on the look out for any thing new or
desirable in his special line.

One of tho largest nan u factories has
just thrown upon the market a novelty
in household goods in tiie highly finish-
ed and most, beautiful Walnut Suits,
?ouie of which this Asheviiie House have
on sale New in design, complete in
workmanship, they may truly be pron-
ounced uniiHc The veneanng used on
these suits is sawed from the root of the
French walnut.nothing equals thecurious,
queer and intricate curls in the wood,
each piece a study in itself.

The Bureau or Chefonier, is of unusual
width (5 leet) contains every drawer and
r ceptical necessary. The mirror of the
heaviest and clearest French plate glass,
i inches thick, almos'. defies dama;- - is
circular in shape and 3 feet across. This
glass and the circular veneering on the
head piece of each Bedstead, cost the
manufactory as much a ordinary suits
are worth. The marble used on these
suits is of the first quality Tennessee,
taking polish almost equal to a mirror.

Another novelty this house has on sale
is the ,vire Screen doors, in sizes to suit
all doors and can be attached on the in
side without interfering with the outer.
The window screens, made by a curious
but simple contrivance.easily i Jjuscable.
They are light, can readily ant! easily be
handled by anv one who can raise a
window a:.d will lit snugly any window.
One may now enjoy the summer breezes
without the annoyance ot ntes, mosqui-
toes or other insects.

Want of space forbids specifying fur-
ther, but a visit to this house will both
please and astonish. dtf

A few of those ever lasting wire screens
left at Williamson & Co's. Call and get
one before they are all gone. dtf

Whittemore's Gilt Edge Shoe Diessing
is the best in the world, and the only
polish that contains oil, softens and
preserves the leather. Trv it. and yon
will use no other For sale (

W. C. CAKMI0HAIL
Apothecary.

Wriirht's Pond Lily Toilet Lotion is
t'ie best and cheapest floral preparation
for the toilet and bath, also a splendid
thitfg for cleansing purposes. 25e. a bottje,

at Carmichakl's.

Williamson & Co. have on hand yet,
some of those wire mats, that no one
has ever seen but savs they are the
thing. - - dtf

Jackson Superior Court.
We were in attendance on the Spring

Term of this Court during the first three
days of this week, and jot down a few

observations.
The attendance of the bar was unusally

large owing to the fullness of
the civil docket. Jack6on court is the
focus of interest tor the surrounding
ci unties, a much larger number of land
suits being entered here for adjudication
than in all the other counties put togeth-
er, not from litigious inclination but
from force of circumstances. Therefore
there is a full gathering of clients from
Havwood and from Swain, from Macon,
Clay and Cherokee; and "where the
carcass is, there will the eagles be gather-
ed together." Lawyers flock in from all
these counties.

There were twenty-tou- r in all present
at thiB term, to wit Solicitor Moody,
Moore, Hooker and Hampton of Jackson,
ex Judge Gudger, G. S. Ferguson, W. B.
Ferguson, Gilmer, Norvell, Norwood,
Smathers of Haywood, Fry, Fisher and
Leatherwood of Swain, Eliasand Ray of
Macon, Diilard of Cherokee, Crash and
Ducuworth of Transylvania, W. W.
Jones of Buncombe, and Price of Row
an. To these may be added Cummings
and T. A. Jones of Buncombe, in charge
ot the mandamus case from Buncombe,
and Mr. Boyle, a lawyer from Utiea, N.
V'., engaged as counsel for a Northern
house in a case pending in Jackson court.

In connection wiih the civil docket,
we may mention here, thai it was soon
disposed of, only one case bein tried.
The others, or a majority of them, were
dependant upon the establishment of a
principle involved in cases now before
the State Supreme Court.

The State docket was not a large or
important one, and was disposed of by
10 o'clock Wednesday morni g. Ihere
were two cases, however which created
much local interest. The first was that
against John M. Long, for cutting T. B.
Allison some time during the winter in
the progressof an affray. Thedefendant
is a son of the Register of Deeds, and his
connections were large and influential,
and consequently the issue was awaited
with much anxiety. On Wednesday
morning, the Judge pronounced a sen-
tence ot four months imprisonment at
hard labor in the county jail.

The other case was the well known
one of Gen. E. R. Hampton, indicted for
shooting at Mr. Boyden of Salisbury
eome weeks ag . In this case aiso, the
defendant submitted. Full statements
were made by both parties. Mr. Boyden,
whose honorable name had been injuri-
ously associated with the imputation of
writing the wicked and cowardly anon-
ymous letter which was the foundation
of the difficulty, was signally vindicated,
not his own denial of the alleeation was
accepted without hesitation, but the
testimony to his manly and honorable
character, from such distinguished wit-
ness as Capt- - Charles Price and Mr. W.
W.Jones, demonstrated the impossibility
of his complicity in an act bo base. Gen.
Hampton candidly admitted that he had
cruelly wronged Mr. Boyden by his
assumptions, and was sat;stied that his
sensibility to the honor of his family had
made him a ready victim to the malice
of others. We are glad to say that after
the trial, mutual explanations were made,
and the parties cordially reconciled.

Gen. Hampton was fined ?3.
The members of the bar mostly re-

turned home on Thursday, the Judge
waiting until,the next day, pnd then re-

turning home, there to spend the week
with his family previous to going to
Macon.

We aliall have more to say of Jackson
county in another issue. We write to-

day under pressure of circumstances to
which we are compelled to yield.

A Few Timely Words from Clothing;
Headquarters, or Little 10.

For the last three weeks we .have been
constantly busy opening one of the larg-
est and most attractive stocks of Men's,
Youths' and Boys' Clothing ever shown
in Western Carolina, direct from our
factory, and marked without the jobber's
proht which brings oar j)rtc so tar below
our co petitors that the message comes
and goes. North, South, East and West,
that Little 10 is the place to buy cloth-
ing. We are also in the lead in prices
and 6tvles in Hats and Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods. Come and see us, and get a
warm welcome, and the full worth of
your money. Respectfully,

S. Bkaiman,
The Leading Clothier.

M. Sackermax, manager.
apl2Sd2t

Some Xe and Readable Xovel.
Original Belle, E. P. Roe's Last Work,

sent by mail 30 cents.
One Maid's Mischief, by Fenn.
This Man's Wife,
To Love and Be Loved, bv E. P. Roe;

Only a Coal Girl; A True Magdalen by
Clay; Camille, by Dumas; Clarice, St.
Michael, by Werner; Count Stolstoi's
lost two novels; Nuns Curse, House of
Tears, A Queer Ra A rrolicome Girl
and hundred of others to select from.
New Libraries arrive each week. The
latest magazines and daily papers always
on rale; North Carolina Views and Guid-
es, also Steroscopic Views, and Souvenir
Albums. A well selected stock of station-
ery of every description-- , Base Ball sup-
plies, Tops and Marbles, Toy Books;
agency for Linen and Box Stencils,
Checks and Badges.

Mail orders promptly filled and goods
not intock ordered withoutxtra charge.

Cakson's
Stationery and News Stand,

by the Post Office.

XEWADVERTISEMESTSj

JANDAMUS!!
SILK, GINGHAM, SERGE,
SILK, GINGHAM, SERGE,

SUN UMBRELLAS,
SUN" UMBRELLAS,

FOR LADIES & GENTLEMEN.
FOR LADIES & GENTLEMEN.

PARASOLS,
PARASOLS,

MUSLINS,
MUSLINS,

PRINTS,
PRINTS,

GINGHAMS,
GINGHAMS,

WHITE GOODS,
WHITE GOODS,

TOWELS,
TOWELS,

NAPKINS.
NAPKINS.

BUTTONS,
BUTTONS,

MOSQUITO BAR.
MOSQUITO BAR,

HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,

TABLE DAMASK.
TABLE DAMASK,

BLEACHED DOMESTICS, &C, &C,
BLEACHED DOMESTICS. &C-- , &C,

FRESH AT
BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO'Sn

55 South Main St.
apl 28 djtwtf ... ... 't

CHANGING
0tr advertisement

this iivek gives its
an opportunity iu

rrprrts our thanks
to the inani good,

Intinrs

who have taken advantage cf our offer
made some time since.

Our Trade is Booming:

and still lower prices may be looked for.
We scarcely think the bottom has yet
been reached on some goods.

We have been receiving this week the
largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK

that we have ever had in our Btore.
These goods are bought for cash and

bought at a time when manufacture! h
and packers of canned goods were ex-
tremely anxious to sell for cash.

This means that we Jhave simply
bought some

Immense Bargains
and propose to offer them'as such.

The market for

rules about same as in our last. We
quote :

Stands rd Graunlated Sugar 12 H3. for 1.00
CoOee C. P" 14 " " 1.00
Yellow C. I" 17 " " l.ofi

COFFEE
is considerably higher and ho!dsvery
firm. We still hok' prices down cn
Green Rio, at (i lbs. forl.o0

For Good Coffee.
Ario3a we have advanced to 22 cts. We
make a specialty of tine brands of roasted
coffee, and can suit the most fastidious.

We have just received and are now of-
fering Liuby'a 1 H. Chipped Beef at 24
cts per can.

lib. Canned Beef at " cts.
21b. ' " 24 "
Domestic Sardines in oil S' cts.
String Beans 10 cts. per can.
Lima " 20 "
Marrowfat Peas at 1" cts. per can.
Fine Mixed Table Nats 20 els. per lb.
We have made arrangements with one

of the largest fruit dealers in New York
to supply us with

ORANGES AND LEMONS

this season. jThe fruit will a

SIIIPPKD DIRECT
from vessels on arrival, and you miy exj
pect nice fresh fruit

XWe Jare now putting in a full line 'ot
Baskets and Wooden-war- e which we
propose to sell at grocers prices.
Colgate's New Soap, at 35 cts. per dozen,
Blueing at 30 cts. per dozen,
Blacking from 25 cts. to 50 cts-Jpe- r dozen,
Potash 5 cts. per ball,
Lye 5 cts. per box
Candles at 10 cts. per pound are bargains
that close buyers are taking advantage of.

We have had an immense demand for
Choice Y. II . Tea, 30 cents per lt.

' G. 1. Tea, 50 cents per H.
'. B. Tea, per lbj:

Best 2 lb. Tomatoes at $1 35 per doz.
Good 31b. Corn " 1.35 "
Hart's 3 lb. Peaches ,; 25 " can.

21b. " " "20 i"
1 int Bottle 1'ickles 10 cts.
Quart Bottle " 20 cts.
Half Gallon 00 cts.
Gallon Bottle 40 cts.
Acme Sauce 10 cts.

Catsup, 15 etc.

And it is right that we should have,
for these goods are very cheap at these
prices. Our energy has been taxed to
supply the demand for

Magnolia Hams at 13 cents.
Jowls " St "
Pearl Grist '' 31 "
Oat Meal " 5
Oat Flakes " 17 "
Soda Crackers " 7 "
Waterloo Flour " 2.25 per sack

" " " "Blue Bird 2.GC.

Obelisk " " 3.00

Our assertion that Obelisk Flour is the
best has been fully coroborated byjmany
of the best judges "in W. N. C. We will
have a car load ofjfresh Hour in this
week.

(
We have on nan-- yet a lew dozen

brooms that we will close out a; from
to 20 cts., made from good 6tock.

We have a bargain in C jlgates Toilet
Soape. The prices quoted above are foi
small lots.

We will make special prices to parties
who wish to buy in unbroken packages

To our many customers throughoa
W. N. C, who favor us with order
through the mails, we will say that vou
orders will receive the same care and at
tention as if giyen by person.

Kespectfhllv'

POWELL & SNIDER


